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Developing treatment protocols and implementing them on dairy farms with clients is an 
interesting and challenging exercise facing the dairy veterinarian. Clinical mastitis is a 
disease condition that is a costly and frustrating event that every dairy producer must deal 
with. Standardized mastitis treatment protocols are an effective way to direct important 
medical decisions that are being made every day on a commercial dairy operation. This 
paper will present a specific set of protocols that were developed for a specific dairy by 
the herd veterinarian. These protocols help to illustrate the types of decisions that must 
be made to during the process of getting clearly defined protocols implemented on a 
commercial dairy. 

The On-farm Development Process 

The first step in developing mastitis treatment protocols with a dairy producer is to 
clearly define the term "clinical mastitis" and how it is used on the dairy. Don't assume 
that everybody's definition is exactly the same. It is useful to simply rate the clinical 
mastitis case into one of three categories: 

1. Mild Cases - the only clinical sign is visibly abnormal milk. 
2. Moderate Cases - the clinical signs are visibly abnormal milk and an 

abnormal quarter (swelling). 
3. Severe Cases - the clinical signs are visibly abnormal milk, an abnormal 

quarter, and an abnormal (sick) cow. 

This is a simple system that can be readily understood and adopted by dairy producers. It 
also gives the person who is going to treat the cow valuable clinical information about the 
case. 

Since the majority of clinical mastitis cases are cause by bacteria, the second step in 
developing mastitis protocols is to decide on the specific intra-mammary treatment 
products that will be used on the dairy. The appropriate selection of antibiotics depends 
on the types of pathogens that we will be attempting to treat. Culture information on 
enough representative cases is the only means currently available to gain a reasonable 
understanding about the types of organisms that are causing clinical mastitis on a 
particular dairy. 

Several papers have been presented that base the selection of intra-mammary antibiotics 
on the identity of the causative organism. This requires having a system in place to 
quickly and accurately obtain culture results of clinical mastitis cases. It also requires the 
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producer to delay treating with intra-mammary antibiotics until culture infonnation is 
available. 

This approach allows the most appropriate intra-mammary antibiotic decision. In some 
cases, E. coli for example, the most appropriate decision is to not treat with intra
mammary antibiotics. This follows the judicious use of antimicrobials outlined by the 
AVMA. 

For mild mastitis cases (rated as 1) the only treatment decision to make is an antibiotic 
decision. Moderate and severe cases of clinical mastitis require additional therapeutic 
decisions. 

The other treatment decisions to be made are based on the clinical signs of the case. 
Moderate mastitis cases (rated as 2) have swelling in the quarter that can be alleviated 
with anti-inflammatory medications. Severe mastitis cases (rated as 3) have additional 
supportive care decisions to be made. 

The anti-inflammatory and supportive care decisions can be selected independently of the 
causative organism so it is not required to wait for culture results. However, these do 
need to be selected based on the individual clinical signs of the case. Protocols can be 
established to define the dose, frequency, route of administration, and duration of the 
supportive care options. The veterinary practitioner can provide valuable guidance to 
ensure that these options are used properly. 

Organization of Protocols with Flow Charts 

Flow charts are a valuable tool to illustrate the herd policy decisions that have been made 
for a dairy. Generic flow charts can be used to teach the principles oflogical treatment 
decisions but to be truly useful on a dairy they need to be customized to incorporate the 
specific herd policy decisions that have been made. 

The flow charts included here were developed for an 800 cow dairy by the herd 
veterinarian working with the herdsman to set the herd policy for this dairy. They are 
intended to serve as an example of how one dairy has decided to make mastitis treatment 
decisions on their farm. Prescription drugs and extra-label drug use decisions were made 
in the context of a valid veterinarian - client - patient relationship. The involvement of 
the herd veterinarian is an absolutely necessary part of this process. It would be a 
mistake to implement a herds' mastitis treatment policy any other way. 

These example flow charts are organized in the following manner: 
1. The decisions that are made by milkers in the parlor. 
2. The assessment process and treatment decisions that are made by the herdsman or 

assistant herdsman based on clinical signs. 
3. The organism specific treatment decisions that will be made when the case culture 

results are available. 
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This is a new 
case, take a 
milk sample 

Enter mastitis 

Abnormal 
Milk 

Hit "attach- detatch" 
Check current BATTN 

code 

Does the BATTN 
match the quarter 

with mastitis? 

YES 

code & record on .... ___ ... Attach Quarter 
mastitis daily Bucket 

sheet 

YES 

Give 1.5 cc 
Oxytocin 1M 

and enter CUT 
code 

Rating = 2 
Record rating 

on mastitis daily 
sheet 

Notify 
Herdsman or 

Assistant 

Cow is sorted 
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Example Herd Parlor 
Mastitis Protocol 

Rating = 1 
Record on 

mastitis daily 
sheet 

Cow returns to 
normal pen 



Example Herd Mastitis Protocol for Herdsman or Assistant 

Place red leg 
band on cow 

Swollen 

1. Check cow treatment History 
2. Check temperature 
3. Check milk 
4. Check cow 

~-----~ESi------< >----NO 

Rating =3 

Administer 
supportive care 

(For choices -see 
Options box) 

t---NO-----..... 

Record Mastitis 

~Ir' 

Rating = 2 

,,. 
Give Predef 1 cc per 

100 lb. 1M once a 
day maximum of 3 

doses* 

" 
Cow returns to 

normal pen 

Administer Rating=3 and Cow is moved to 
Polyflex 18cc 1M I---.... ~ Treatment Protocol t-----------~ Pen 5 

SID x 3 days* used in mastitis daily 
sheet 

*A valid Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship is needed for prescription drugs 
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Do Not Treat 
with IMM 
antibiotics 

., ,. 
Do not treat 

with 1M 
antibiotics 

." 

Mark cow to be 
culled 

YES +-' 

Strep ago 

an this quarter 
be called 
"chronic"? 

)--NO-----. 

YES 

Place red leg 
band on cow 

Treat with 
Pirsue IMM 

SIDx2* 

NO 

as this quarter 
been previous 

treated wI Hetacin K 
IMM this Lact? 

Does cow need 
support with 1M 

Antibiotics? 

Cow is moved into 
Sick Pen 

*A vaHd Veterinarian-CHent-Patient Relationship is needed for prescription drugs 
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NO 

Place red leg 
band on cow 

Treat with 
Hetacin-K IMM 

SIDx3* 

YES 

Administer 
Amoxi-Inj 30cc 

SIDx3 days* 



No treatment and 
cow remains in 

current Pen 

Is milk 
normal? 

NO 

Strep. 
non-ag 

Do not treat 
with IMM 
antibiotics 

~-YES 

an this quarter 
be called 
"chronic"? 

:;--NO,---....... 

NO 

oes cow need 
support with 1M 

Antibiotics? 

Cow returns to 
normal pen 

YES 

Place red leg 
band on cow 

Administer 
Amoxi-Inj 30cc 
1M SIDx3 days* 

NO 

Place red leg 
band on cow 

Treat with 
Pirsue IMM 

SIDx2* 

Cow is moved into 
Sick Pen 

*A valid Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship is needed for prescription drugs 
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Has this quarter 
been previous 

treated with Pirsue 
MM this Lactation? 

Does cow need 
support with 1M 

Antibiotics? 

YES 

Place red leg 
band on cow 

Treat with 
Hetacin-K IMM 

SIDx3* 

Administer 30cc 
Amoxi-Inj 1M 
SIDx3 days* 



Do Not Treat 
with IMM 
antibiotics 

Do Not Treat 
with 1M 

antibiotics 

Cow returns to 
normal pen 

Staph. 
aureus 

an this quarter 
be called 
"chronic"? 

'---'No--~ Place red Leg 
band on Cow 

... ... 

Treat with 
Pirsue IMM 
Three-peat 
{SIDx2)x3* 

Does cow need 
support with 1M 

Antibiotics? 

Cow is moved 
into Sick Pen 

*A valid Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship is needed for prescription drugs 
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YES 

.." 

Administer 
Supportive Care 
LA200 60cc IV 

SIDx3* 

.til. ......-



_--NO--< 

Cow returns to 
normal pen 

Staph. 
species 

Do Not Treat 
with IMM 
antibiotics 

Does cow need 
support with 1M 

Antibiotics? 
~ES 

., ,. 
Place red leg band 

on cow 

~r 

Administer Polyfex 
18cc 1M SIDx3 

days* 

.,r 
Cow is moved into 
Sick Pen 

*A valid Veterinarian-Client-Patient Relationship is needed for prescription drugs 
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E.coli 

., , 
Do Not Treat 

with IMM 
antibiotics 

., , 
Do Not Treat 

with 1M 
antibiotics 

., ,. 
Cow remains in 

current Pen 
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Miscellaneous 
Mastitis 

Pathogen 

Do Not Treat 
with IMM 
antibiotics 

Consult with 
veterinarian to 

determine if 
supportive care or 

antibiotics are 
needed 

Follow individual 
animal treatment 

Ian 
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FDA Approved Animal Drug Products 
Online Database System 

http://www .fda.gov/cvmlfda/greenbookJ greenbookhtml 
Drug Product Abstract 

Please note that the US Code of Federal Regulations (21 CFR version 4/1/99) is the 
official source of regulatory information concerning approved animal drug products. 

141-036 (Rx) 
Tradename(s) Pirsue ® Aqueous Gel 
Sponsor Pharmacia & Upjohn Co. 
Ingredient(s) Pirlimycin Hydrochloride 
Species Bovine- dairy, lactating 
Route(s) Intramammary 
DoseForm(s) Liquid 
Withdrawal Time Lactating Dairy Cattle: 28 days before slaughter; Milk taken from 
animals during treatment and for 36 hours after the latest treatment must not be used for 
food. 

CFR Indications 

526.1810 Pirlimycin hydrochloride aqueous gel. 

Specifications: 
Each lO-milliliter syringe contains 50 milligrams ofpirlimycin (as pirlymycin 
hydrochloride). 

Conditions of use: Cattle (lactating dairy) 

Amount: 50 milligrams in each infected quarter, repeated once after 24 hours. 

Indications: For the treatment of clinical and subclinical mastitis, caused by 
Staphylococcus species, such as Staphylococcus aureus; and Streptococcus species, such 
as Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus dysgalactiae, and Streptococcus uberis. 

Limitations: Milk taken from animals during treatment and for 36 hours (three milkings) 
following the last treatment must not be used for food. Treated animals must not be 
slaughtered for food for 28 days following the last treatment. Cows with systemic clinical 
signs caused by mastitis should receive other appropriate therapy under the direction of a 
licensed veterinarian. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a 
licensed veterinarian. 

CFR Tolerance for Pirlimycin Hydrochloride: 
A tolerance is established for residues of parent pirlimycin (marker substance) in cattle 
liver (target tissue) of 0.5 part per million and in milk of 0.4 part per million. 
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FDA Approved Animal Drug Products 
Online Database System 

http://www.fda.gov/cvmlfda/greenbook/greenbook.html 
Drug Product Abstract 

Please note that the US Code of Federal Regulations (21 CFR version 4/1/99) is the 
official source of regulatory information concerning approved animal drug products. 

055-054 (Rx) 

Tradename(s) Hetacin ® K; Hetacin ® K Intramammary Infusion 
Sponsor Fort Dodge Animal Health, Division AHP Corp. 
Ingredient(s) Hetacillin Potassium 
Species Bovine- dairy, lactating 
Route(s) Intramammary 
DoseForm(s) Liquid 
Withdrawal Time Cattle: 10 days before slaughter; Milk taken from animals during 
treatment and for 72 hours after the latest treatment must not be used for food. 

CFR Indications 
526.1130 Hetacillin potassium for intramammary infusion. 

Specifications: Each 10 milliliter syringe contains hetacillin potassium equivalent to 62.5 
milligrams of ampicillin. 

Conditions of use: Cattle (lactating cows) 

Amount: 10 milliliters ofhetacillin potassium equivalent to 62.5 milligrams ampicillin 
into each infected quarter. Repeat at 24-hour intervals until a maximum of three 
treatments has been given. 

Indications: Treating acute, chronic, or subclinical bovine mastitis in lactating cows 
caused by susceptible strains of Streptococcus agalactiae, Streptococcus dysgalactiae, 
Staphylococcus aureus and Escherichia coli. 

Limitations: If definite improvement is not noted within 48 hours after treatment, the 
causal organism should be further investigated. Milk that has been taken from animals 
during treatment and for 72 hours (6 milkings) after the latest treatment must not be used 
for food. Treated animals must not be slaughtered for food until 10 days after the latest 
treatment. Federal law restricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed 
veterinarian. 

CFR Tolerance For Hetacillin Potassium: 
No tolerances 
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